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【日本プロテオーム学会通信】は、日本プロテオーム学会会員の皆様に配信しています。


本年のHUPO 大会は、9月19日～23日にオーストラリアのシドニーで開催されます。大会運営委員会から若手研究者への大会参加費用助成の案内が来ましたのでお知らせします。なお、HUPOでの発表要旨の締め切りは4月30日ですのでご注意下さい。

Dear HUPO Colleague;

The HUPO 9th Annual World Congress, Sydney 2010 (HUPO2010) Local Organising Committee is pleased to announce that it will be awarding a number of HUPO2010 student conference bursaries for costs incurred registering and attending the HUPO 9th Annual World Congress in Sydney (September 19-23, 2010). (www.HUPO2010.com). A total of $25,000AUD will be distributed amongst all eligible international postgraduate student registrants (excluding Australia and New Zealand students who should see APS awards below) based upon the number of registrations received. These bursaries are only eligible to postgraduate student registrants who register, submit abstract(s) and attend the HUPO 9th Annual World Congress in Sydney and who can provide bona fide evidence that they have not been awarded their PhD by the start of the Congress. Successful applicants will be notified before the commencement of the Congress and funds will be available by cheque from the registration desk. Applicants will be automatically enrolled in the “Proteomics Idol” HUPO2010 session. The HUPO2010 Local Organising Committee will favourably consider special student hardships circumstances if these are provided in writing. In exchange for recognition as the host local society for the HUPO 9th Annual Congress, the Australasian Proteomics Society is pleased to announce the release of a significant number of students and early career travel bursaries up to a total of
$35,000 AUD.
This year, “Proteomics Idol” and “Young Gun” awards including oral presentations, are also available for students and early career researchers.
For more info on these awards and other updates, please visit often the congress website <http://www.hupo2010.com/Bursaries.htm> http://www.hupo2010.com/Bursaries.htm
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【日本プロテオーム学会通信】に対するご意見をメールにてお寄せ下さい (宛先は hirano@yokohama-cu.ac.jp)。ご意見を【日本プロテオーム学会通信】に掲載希望の場合はその旨お知らせ下さい。
【アドレス変更/配信中止】ご質問・お問合せ】は、日本プロテオーム学会事務局(cljhupo@secretariat.ne.jp)にお願いいたします。